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nection with Waterton park, ta which large
numbers corne from the United States, are
very considerable. The reason there bias been
a falliog off in the nurnbeýr of tourists visit-
ing the Banff and Kootenay parks is very
clear; it is because wheo people get in they
cannot got out again witbout retracing their
course. Remeýmber, the distance fromn the in-
ternatiooal bouodary ta Banff park, is sub-
staotially the saine as the distance from the
further west park. I do flot koow what narne
is given it now, whether they caîl it Kootenay
or Yoho valley. In the United States there.
are hard-su.rfacod roads ta the boundary. The
reason for the falling- off in the number of
tourists at Banff is that the road ta Jasper
is flot yet cornpleted, and the road west is
flot completed; they canoot get ta the coast;
they have to strike south from Kootenay
park or whatever it is c-alled. Part of the
roa-ds w ithin the park are covered wi-th some
diistproof substance.

But my difficulty always was-and I think
it is the diffioulty the minister ha-fyou
select oe road. whiat about the others?
They are so far apart that one road will oot
serve. It is no good ta put a concrete surface
or plastic material an the road from Waterton
park, south in the hope thiat road would serve
that vast territory south of the park. There
is a very foce park there in British Columnbia.
connccted with the Banff park. There is a
cootinnous road frorn Banff park ino it. an
excellent highway. What we were always hioping
long before w'o were in office as a govorfi-
ment w~as that that road would ho put throughi
ta the caast s0 that the people who corne
ta Banff would be able to get out by going
throughi ta the caast on this Big Bend high-
way. That is or shortlv will ha finished up
ta Canoc River, but if aperationis are dis-
cantinucd thare we shall fot have the road
any furthcr advanced, becauso the road can-
flot ho usod unless that link is campleted.
The only way in whichi Canadians can get
throughi ta the coaat now is ta go south iota,
the United tStates; that is made necessary hy
the incomplete state af the road an the west
leg of the Big Bend.

The Minister of National Defence says
that tel"grarns clcarly indicate financial re-
sponsibilitv. 1 do flot think it wcnt as far
as that; my mornory is that we undertook
ta find the rnoney ta enable the province ta
do the work. and we made it clear that as far
as relief work is coocerned that would be
charged against aur own appropriation and
the province wauld not he liable. But with
respect ta the balance of the work donc in
pursuance of the prox ince's undertaking I
do not think there is anything which makes
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it clear that the rnoney was flot ta he refunded
by the province at sonne tirne. I would be
surprised if it were so, but it rnay be that
it is, because the British Columbia provincial
authorities said franldy that they did not
know whcn, if ever, they wauld be in a
position ta sec their promise implemented.

I wholly agrea with what the minister says,
that sorncthing mnust be donc ta rid the parks
of the dust nuisance. The highways leading
ta the parks, hawever, are completely under
provincial contraI. For instance, people who
corne in frorn the south motar up on the
Macleod highway ta Calgary; there is no
other way by which. they cao get ino that
park reasonably at the present time. That is
flot a hard-surfaced raad. Once they get ta,
Calgary the road from Calgary ta Banff, which
was very dusty. bas been ouled. Shaîl we
undertake ta elirninate the dust nuisance aIl
the wvay frorn Calgary ta the houndary? I
refer ta the road from Calgary ta Macleod
and then frorn Macleod south. Shall we
oirninate the dust nuisance on the road frorn
Macleod west ta Fernie? I motored fromn
Fornie ta Macleod on one occasion, and the
dust wvas not as bad as I had expected, although
it was still unpleasant. Shahl Ie do that,
and thon shaîl we provide an oiled, liard or
plastic surface an roads leading from the
parks in British Columbia ta the United States?
If so, the task will, be a trernendous one, and
at once we will invite discussion and invidious
camparisons will be set up. Staternents will
ha made that anc part of the country bas
beco scrvcd and others have not. That lias
been the difficulty. I make these observations
only by way of pointing out that anc cannot
get ino Banff park withi a motar car, as I
undcrstand it, unless hae trax els a substantial
distance frorn the boundary, up ta the park.
At the present tirne Alberta is sponding a
large sumi of money on the improvernent of
these raads.

This is equa-,lly truc wlion wvc came ta the
province of Manitaba, hccause in that prav-
inca t I îrc is t ho main hii avfrarn t he park
soun h Ioa t he oimnd ary. Na (1011)t t he min st or
is farniliar wvitli the road ta whichî I refor. A
largo snrn af mainov wvas spoflt in an effort ta
mnake it froc of dust. The Ministor af Public
Works for 1\aiaaprc.ssd the oo~sî of
sponding $1,100 or $1.200 par mile for the
p)urposýe of oliiminating thie dust nuisance and
attracting visitars ta the park. I was atan-
islcd wlien I learned the numbor of people
frorn the United States who visited the parl,
mn Manitoba. Then, there are other visitars
frorn surrounding areas in the western prov-
inces,. The effort ta elimuinate dust wiljl hav e
to ha on a rnost generous scale and caver a


